Moorgreen to Greasley ‘Circular’

Group Leader:

S Hargreaves

RAVENSHEAD
U3A Name:
HIKERS
U3A Interest Group:
Moorgreen to Greasley ‘Circular’
Walk Name:
6.18mi approx 3 ½ Hrs.
Distance:
Woodland and Open Countryside with some roadway
Terrain Type:
9.30 am Sherwood Ranger for car sharing
Meeting Time
Easy
Standard
Steve Hargreaves
Walk Leader
These guides are made available for your personal enjoyment only.

Hyperlink to view the Map and Elevation of this walk.
https://www.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/osmaps/#53.03092764787487,1.2960661413347844/standard/route/254529/Moorgreen-to-Greasley
This Link accesses ‘My Custom Routes’ in (S Hargreaves ‘OSMaps Account’ ). You can view
my account free of charge as a guest. If you require more viewing options you will need to
register as an Account Holder with OSMaps.

Walk Description:

1. Start from the Colliers Wood Car Park SK 481 480 postcode NG16 3QU exit
the car park through the kissing gate and follow the footpath to the left. @
the T junction of the path trn Rt. following the footpath past ‘Waterloo
Seam Copse’ continue onwards exiting the park at the footpath running
alongside the houses. trn Lt. and continue along the well used footpath
until reaching the kissing gate on your Left. Go through the kissing gate
and head across the open field past the horse paddock to reach next
kissing gate. Go str. Ahead and exit onto the B 6010 road next to the
‘closed’ Dovecote PH cross the road and head to the Lt.

2. Trn Rt. at the finger post heading along the left footpath go left at the
waymarker now heading in the direction of Greasley Church. At the church
enter the Cemetery and proceed str. ahead descending a few steps to the
B 600 road trn. Rt. for aprox 200 yds crossing the road at the finger post go
through the kissing gate passing to the Rt. of Greasley Lodge. Keeping the
Hedge on the Lt. head uphill until reaching Lew Pyketts bench. From here
proceed to the way marker again keeping the hedge to your left. Cross the
footbridge and head towards the footbridge crossing Gilt Brook. Follow
the way markers to exit onto the lane near Brooksbreasting Farm trn. left
along lane until the car park is reached.
3. At the car park take the footpath heading along the edge of the wood
towards the M1 Motorway. Follow the way markers keeping the hedge on
your right running parallel to the motorway for 300yds. Take the footpath
into the wood and continue along this path until reaching a T junction with
a wide Forest Trail continue str. ahead exiting the woodland to a view
across open pasture trn. left and follow the edge of the woodland until
you reach a clearly used path to your right follow this and pick up the
footpath which heads left into the woods on the shoreline of Moorgreen
Reservoir follow this footpath exiting the reservoir area junction of the
Lane to Beauvale Lodge and the B 600. Head left along the B600 until
crossing the road onto Engine Lane walk along engine Lane for 80 yds and
head back to Colliers Wood Car Park to complete the walk.

